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Letter To T1ie Editor THE WCA President PAGI: TWO 
Petitions Submitted 
For Campus Election 
JOHNSO NIAN Angela Brown Speaker Pro T em 
PAOr. TffllEE 
WDrTKROP COLLEGE. ROCX HILL. SOUTII CABOLIJIA. f'IUl)AY, JJ. t All 11, IHI 0 T Jf1JN11£R 16' 
Untermeyer To Lecture 
On Modern Verse, Arts 
n1iu.on: Or, •CM"flu IS. 'Da•::. ed.\ ... 11rnttlu1t; 
anl Nra. Ktl•• !C. ·w,,, w Wn.za~ .. ,110:1aa 
111M y'iQ..pNt1dc-r l ol -r:~ 1 Un\1111 thrtu::• .l'l BMk 
h c~ .• ,~u,. 
THE JOHNSONIAN TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS 
Writer Views Social Revolution IVINTHROI' COLLEGE 
.. -.,-.----------------·--~.......,=-,.-,~u-,-.·..,---c,~,.-c,.cccll 
Change In Schedule In Transformation On Campus 
After having one throu1b the first se-
mester of the es:perimenta) college schedule, 
t~~ many benefita it offers are immediatel3,· 
evident. 
B:r beainning flrst seme!ter early we ha,·e 
been afforded the opJ,ortunitr of complet-
ing es:.&l:m be!ore Christmas and ha,·e also 
obtained a lon1er period for ncation. We 
have heard no complainta about the extend-
ed holiday and feel surt: that students en-
joyed· Christmaa Without the usunl worry 
about term papers, reports and exams fol-
lowed by the "Jame-duck" aessi'>:l charaetf!r-
ist.ic ot thr. old system. 
Students as well as professors !elt the 
stress of a shorter term last semester and 
seemed to resJ)('nd favorably, althou1h there 
ia still some needed adjustment in budget-
ing time to make every minute count. This 
we feel will come as studenl:i become ac. 
cuatomed to the schedule. 
A.a the aemester progressed, there was a 
notable period of depression and discontent 
which we feel resulted from tbe elimination 
of a break around Thanke:aiving. This ten• 
aion wu not ..,n1y evident in student intere-
latlon.shipa but a.lso tbOM of profe980n with 
atudenta. a.nd with other professors. This 
tenaion took the form of arguments, sharp 
words, discontent with the school and ad-
ministraUre policy and irritation from small 
malten. 
These factors 11bould be taken into con-
sideration by thllSG planning the co11ege cal-
endar for next year. In order to obtain 11, DALE STJI.ATFORD .. • IOda1 ra..-olutioD, wblcb i, a11o1Mr orpahallon. wblcb ..:cnl partJclpaUon In two coi:i.-
days for Thanksbivir,g holiday we eugp-st cu be, L lt q not aow, "11' effac:UHlf •dtl la th• faai ot mlltCN to old In the pro1P"11m of 
that the first semester begin on August 2'!, Tnere 1, •n excitement to be 11111cb • part of Ule 11 ...... of chua-. Pr ... u la llw na!f.on. fa.o:-ult,.- self-study of tc:ichlna: ot 
n day earlier than last. semester, and th1. t felt In llvtna t.odlQ', In thi, Umc Wlnlhrop atv.denls. and la olllen, b • brNlr:do.'11, Winthrop. I con~!der th.lii • vlLDJ 
registration ol graduate!, seniors and jun• of man, for we live now 1n an On Ulb comp.is there hn been ~-~~-:.~r.~~v!~ :~c:\f::: :t~:1' ~!n~?~~I=~ 
iors be moved up a d~ _with c:onsuJtatioll :V1::,~:: ~c~:~d:t .~ :.;~~~ :~~~:n:~:r:.::t ':s n:.~: w,aJ,r 11:,mplUIH die 11u,. t-due:ahonal e'lmmunlty. 
with faculty advisors hm1ted to th.:: morn- many 11 not all facel3I of ~ pcnlnl within and without lbelr dent groups !ha: hHe mad• The tollowl.ri1 :students wl"rc 
ing of registratioo exc:•pt tor spednl prob- ,entt.' our teduloioatcal ond 1oclci1- lmml"dll'.e cnvlronmenL Theac •!!l"rt1 to nialllllb a program :1Sked to senro on th.: Committee 
lems which could be dlsc:ussed 'oy the ad\'i.'lor ti.t.c maturity b; suth that modi- 1tudt>nts are aware o! thcrmclvca for couJz,1ctlw• CODIW•ratlon on Stuucnl EvalunJon of Teach-
and llturlent the day before. fkaUon, trandonmUon and lnno- Uvln1 ln the, wOTld-n.ot mcrcJy in of 111d.Ulonal ..i-.Sarda, 1 .. d. ln1; Judy Brown, Elaine Coth-
vadon havt: b«omc inle,nl parts a naUon, 11 city, or on a campus lag 10 comdlDlla.11 a.n,mpll , trt,Loulse Copaland, Judy Fin• 
This would mean that freshmen would uf c.ur n.lstlffltt, even to the ex• -11nd ot the, rise and tall or in- toward m1anlngfal l11dh'1dual cher, Koren Jordon, Bubar11 
at rive on Monday, August 22, returning stu- tent lbat tomonow •ire may en- nuencu, th· airrenta; of thought :::10::.=r~~· llgllt of ~~:, ~eo~~::nr:tu;~b~:,.~ 1::;~ 
dents on Tuesday, Au&'Ust 23, .Also OD Tues- co;:~~=lr~!:.. .n:!s: b; :: !:~:I th.it flow throu.llhout Seymour, Mory Shannon, Dr,Jc 
day freshmen would consult mtb faculty ad-- Ml li:nl&ed to ICMatlflc la· IndlcaUve 01 ,uf"h vital inter- The 1l111illc111nce of the. K'ffnll stnUord 11nd Pamela Wll!on. 
vi!8I'B as well as those upperclassmen with IIW!TJ ut1lcaJ lal.W,.ace bu est Is the rttet:Uy eaLDblbhed :;tu..tent - acUval.ed orp.nluUo'l!I several student representatives 
special problems. ReQ'llltration would lake fauDd U..U frN -.s wllh die Collc,ll11te Council for the lJnlted such 81 the two n,e;nUonl'd above are ol'<O on the Alumnae Evalu-
plaee Wednesday, August 2<1, and Thur11day, rnpoulbilitF, 
0
10 chal.111191 Nations. The orv;anWIUon dlreclly ~~:C~:reth!u!n':~nc:Y ~:: ~I~: Jo:h!::!'eln~  :::~: 
August 25 with cl~ beginning on Friday, :,~1110,;;i~;m .::!~ !~~°:~~ ";:~::::! lsO::~:; Ible lndlvldu~l and group alert- RoblRJOn and Rlta~hetl~. AUBUst 26, thus glVln&' the extra two days tha d'IJI" of their wal.ldltr whlct. people support or oppo,~ nes:; to tod117 5 vital C'Ontcms. la • pragram of lhll aatun, 
needed for the Thanksgiving break. for 1ic1w, r lib ao ~ and fer which they llve. Last aemffler it w~ m!ldc facvltr memben mud bow 
With the exception of the needed break, ftlch a commlbn.at to chu;• Tb. Wnley shld,at nat1r known that there would be ltu- :::. ~~ ;:: 
:: e~~n!~t0!e.:;:h:~~~1:e s;:;:: !: Letters To The Editor ::a~,.~~:~~ 
• perm"i:'ent partls of Winthrop calendar. WCA Pres1°dent Asks Students =~ ::!.":..'!:;;:. Mnny ot er schoo auch as the Unh'enity ddar teathlng m.tboda. di&:· 
of Pennsylvania have tried i:his system and dlat parlldpatlon aac1 di&:· 
haTe tound it to be extremely beneficial. We daat-facultr auod#tloa. la 
feel that, wi:~n the disadvantages are weigh. T Q t" R I Of R Ii • Ule duuoom. 
..: along witi, th, many advantage.,, More O ues IOll O e e mon n,_,._, ...... N. 
and more colleges and universities will also "- ~':s::!nun;~ :: ~ 
experiment v.ith this new schedule and a- Dear Editor mliht N" o1ble to use their Ideas the growth ot this auocloUQl'l so cefyj=ag a. "Mlnlhrop. 11nd l 
dopt it as a permanent part of their school. Rcccntly it has been broulht to for lmprove.mcnt In a construe- th.Ill Jt can become the dynamic, wci<lld lib :o - 111 offt'• 
-V.J.W. my ottenUon throush an oblerva- Uva way by olferinl their 111blll- organization It has to be- unlcu, wbd.""1np maJ~:, of Ule 
lion ol a naUonal poll th.ti rell1- Ues and th.:lr conttm of course, we all choose to let re- Wlnlhrop commualtr comlur 
Ion seems to be d«ttll.!lnt; rather I wonder Just how many stu- Halon IDie It.ii Influence, U sigDl.llcud eaau.;b tD IX• 
than !ncn:uln1 its role l'l the- denta; care obout where rellilon I am prlmurily interested In let- pr.u dNp lnleNIII la anr ac-
Amerlcan "-,.Y of Ute, " In 195'1 Is a;olni and bow many are able inl the stullents know lbat I am Hon which mar bl taba by 
the Gallup Poll found a 89'.,. :av• t'l face the inevitable que-sUon, a membn' of WCA deeply con- the commlUNI. 
ol'1lbll.! rnp,;inse to the quest.'JQ What do I bellev~?. but even more cc.riled about the quesUon ot re- I may add that this nl"vnp:aper 
whereas before, approximately six were to "Do YOU th.J.nk rell,:lon .111 a who:e crucial how many are wlllln1 lo llglou, lnUuent<l on the Winthrop will keep abreast ol eommlltee 
Easier Registration 
With the paasa1e of one more registration· 
perlOO, we would like to reflect on the ap. 
parent ease W1tb which the 1966 spring re-
gistration is still marked by the interminable 
lines and mass confusion on the part of 
students and faculty :i.nd we are extremely. 
proud of the efficiency with which registra-
tion at Winthrop, proceeded this semester. 
We wish to commend the registrar's of. 
fice. the other administrative ofiice.s con. 
eerned with registration and the many in· 
dividuals who:,e job it is to seek more and 
more waya to streamline th!s complicated 
procea.s. 
Regiatering for classes h&1 become le.ss 
time-consuminl' for tlJe indh·idual student 
due to the fact that fewer informath"e cards 
have h be filled out. For exarr.1·le one 
schedule of recitations ce.rd is fdled out no?.', 
be comp!e_ted. • • , :e:::Jl5t: ~u. ~.~~n~::v::. au;: :::~~: '01:c~::,:~ :ny- ::!u~ar1z:0,~t:..;:d:n~pe~ !1=ur:: ;~,:ie~ 11~:ou: 
Pre.regtstration and consultations with there wu a drop to O~ ln UIB2 :c!U avoid the relJ,llous quui.ion to any ,·alld criUclsm, new Ideas, 11kt' lo maintain student and faail-
advisen many weeks in advance have 27cat-- and to 33~ In u;es. ~nd' lall to eome to terms "Ith IContlnum on Paae Four> ty lnlel"Ht In this pro;.rom. 
Jy reduced confusion on the part of studenta A ,pedal poll of colle,e stu- t ,e most vital conccrn that we 
and aided in the efficiency of registration, dt-nb round only 24°' with the ""illt'verhave to face. Why? Ha:s ~ co oe co oo co co cc ~o o coo co c coo c I oc o I 001 o o ~:co 
The pragmatic nature of the IBM ma- opinion that rt!llllon's 1.rinucnce r,.•lllfon lost ils plaett on the col-1 I 
h• I bl h h b 1al.nln1, U newspapers re!l.ect le-te campu::? &~ t c 10es seems :nore va ua e t an ever v, en ,ubllc opinion,, 11 q Ale to 117 ' A 
we realize bow a-reat a part it plays in re- that the Influence of the churches w~~~r~ c!~:!: ~~:~r1: V, 
ducing the headaches which traditionally ae- b considered to be far Ieu than ca;.1-,w 131 el'fectlve to 001,. a seir-
company registratfo.'1. sporta-<'! comic atrtpsl ment or the students and why .t 
Although the majority of the P.tudent body What 131 the li.ltuaUon on the cannoi be better orpnmd 'Ind ~ , 
is not fuUy a.ware of tbe many hou:rs of Winthrop campus? How durable b dlffcte,1 to more rne.anin1lul aioiils !'iii,.~ 
plann!'l!r behind the ~nning of each MW ;~ 
0
V:e co~u!=~: : ~~~l~c~ s;~d:: ;i!!!,":n;:. 
sernest,~r, we know that they feel t~e bene- that we now hll.ve opcnatln1 on pose of the as.soc:loUon which Iccccoccc::cc:10001:cooooocco,o~cooo101ocooc~ccc }~h-::0 ,:,t~ s·:t;!:~t"!~' e:C:~1~· t ~:: ~e c~:Sus ~~1!n b~:U,';'~a::' bcllevc~t be•U~ cr.co':8: ~~n· Every year an 11rtlde, column son's lnterc,t 131 for • parth;ular 
is being done in tbi8 area a.nd conif1'at~la~ U:!ter C::::' ~ ~e w:n- :'S:r~U1.•tfo~ 0:w:ni. lo0 .,:~ ::n~dla::Y ~ W:~ 0:~': :!'~:u~ena;:_ ':~~ly g::::; 
nU th~e concerned. tw:P years, heart:, ~thon vi: == ,enulne re 111 J O u I to what ls heppenln1 around them keep her intercs'.eri le. lbe course 
-P.E.W. and ln•illlid crtUclsm ;ibout the Surely, anyone ~nnec:ted with In respect to the elusroom ond work. 
orpn.luUon, anJ aeuchinl for the workinp or the ossocl11Uon aunpua We. Another factoz is pr.;,j"Clion. It 
means to c,:eollJ"ll1e all :rtuden131 fl!alJ.r..t,s that there Is a ,reat need Webw.!~i Dlet.ionuy delinca. a- is someU.mcs hard !or the ltudent 
V t C did t R ih"]i t., acUve-ly partt,,.-:r,at,o lndh•ldu11l7 to Increase the awarcmcu of stu* pathy as Indifference to wh,,t 3P· In view the )on1-tcrru value of 0 er, an a e espons ) ty as they are able io In rclaUon to dents and a need to provide more i~b; k~ fftl.1.::-- or in':-esL" ~ what she 11 hiunlns and rt!la!e their own :ODCft'ft, I hl,·e obMrv- lr,tereaUnc propams end more of 00 aroun al Win lJ'OP stu it to her (utw'e planll. Tills items 
ed that onlJ' a handful of stud<:nts a c:roas aecUon of ernphuls to ln- denta, I led that this lndUfer- In part from not tnowtna: what 
Winthrop is eonstanUy amending rule!, 
a.nd makiug laws in oMfl' to strive for a 
better campus and better atudeut body. The 
new nominating procedure is one such 
cban,a in the Wlnthrop Collese srstem. 
Shortly c.ampalgning will begin for cam-
pua-wide elections. Wlll the candidates and 
voter, also atr:lve to Jlllle t~ a more ef-
fective election procedure1 
In elections the candidate and voter ht\vt, 
equal responsfoilities. The voter Pnd candi· 
date must be c.pen-minded. The candioate 
must realize her oWD. limitations, while the 
voten mul!t consider all candidates with 
equal objecLiveneas. 
The candidate in hn platform must be 
able to state qualificatior..s whJch car. later 
benefit her organization. Shoilariy the \'Oter 
must be able to weigh these qualifications 
with the same idea in mind aa the candidate 
- will they contribute to 1.hc progre:i.s of rttllv \hlnlc about rclls\ou. elude all 1tudenta. In talkln1 to :=u.~i::'!.!:.~:t ::: .?':-=~ lbc pl11m to do o~r obl4lnln1 
the orpnhatfo ... ? A few outv.ardly dap!a.f. thelr nwneroua students all over com- applied. too Joni ':idy too often her educaUon. 
Th, Voter should l11lt fail to aek questions concern lhrou1h the e,i:ercls1n1 of pua, I have ".:come aware or the1e to what appears to be lndLrrerencc The collqe prufeaor aervea as 
about t.a.Ch CRndidate. An earnest concern ener&(n and their minds to needs more than cvet before. but whet I would call lack of mo- an important moUvalor for pre-
in the ,•oter's choice ill a neceasa.ry factor :C":!;:S th~;u~:wau!r~ bu~!~~~: :-:!°':~~~C:i:~~ UvoUon. :!!t.:~j!~u.!: :,'= ~ier:;! 
in the elec~ion. Likewise a cand!date abould and In the' student centers, snd want to - the assoctaUon more i:!:~' 0~~d:~1:a~~ri;!.1: ffl by prescnua1 tho matcrlal In try to be mtroduced to IUI many voters aa othera ~t back ond crlUcize but effective not exerds(. lbelr r-.vn more campus ac:lviUes J these ou interestlti1 manner, or udnc 
pcaeibh:, not dependiq 80 much on dorm. ••~ appalled at the hlnt that they ronecm and become inYOkl"d In in~ !relta wl"re developed. Some va1-,.in, methods ot tr::.chlnc su.eh 
tory marchea aa baa been previously ~sed. of the orpnlu.dons have spread ~ dJscuuions, 1~. n!portl, 
Th, candidate and the voter abou1.1 real- r " ~US CALENDAR thetr ;,rosrallb to 1nc1ude wme- e · 
ize the part the diseuufon groups will play ~-, lhinl: for 1:ver7body. This b This b ~t to SllJ' that oolle,c 
which will p:ove •.o be the mostimportant O • • ~;~ey:e ~~e::~"bA:Ct~: ~=ts~ .... :~': ~";1 i::; 
part of the cam~. Then ~d only ~eu Theolo01st To llighlight nme lnteresb;and will not parU- 1hould1>e1Umu.latedto1evchfor 
can the voter fut.en 111 her nu:id any pomta o- clpate in many ot thcs.; actlvl~les. the answers, to a.dr: quest!oru, to 
aho does not understand. Wjnthrop can only Jt wu bruu&ht o••t In dl!'oCUsslon dlscWtl subjecta; outalde as well 
be benefitPd from t.hls procedure if both Beoinning Of Semester of moUvnUou th11t when you reach OS in the class. This. ,umulallon 
voter a11d candidate realize their responsibil- t,-.-.....-...... : 11: 0 !':ti,~:~d".J~o ~'::;:;: n.:! ~~~~: :::~~~ 1!n:; ~;h:~,: 
itiea and lllrive to maintair, t~e high 1'taD- By AJl'H SEYMOUR scnl,Uon of the morallly Pla.Y rwioUvaUon should come 'from needs tu b.! rcrop1lzed 11.lld 1tut1-
dards in all aspect! of the eleetioh procedure. WESLEY FOUHDATIOK .. E v ER y 14 A N." Dr. Sar- wllbln. Whlle I do 111,ree that thb led. 
-B.E.H, nu1:e Al'::!if i!:~•U:·:a ":; :;td~~ ::-= p=~!n~ !o~m::::io! !~i~o::lhe..:e~: ro~l~;m~U~a!~:11:::1 ~ti::~ r----------------------------, held Ulb year on Jan. 2e • 30. 131 enll:sUoi Enillab and philo1ephy &hould work In t' njuncUon with Uoo .. The prorCSSllr can ,live just 
~.~~:Wor ~he:0~8!1:; =j~~ :11i!c1.:::: Ul ~:h:: in~~:~~=; serves U II prime ~re:: _un::un:e:e !~: THE JOHNSONIAN 
EDITOR-IN-CHIU , • • • • • • • ••••. , • , 
EXECUTIVE EDJTOR .•• BARB.ARA IUCJCS 
IIAHAOIMG l:DtTOR ••••• PAT WILLIAKS 
HEWS EDITOR . , ••..•.. JOAN MCKINNEY 
FEATURE EDITOR ...• HAYES MCG:.AUN 
.•.•••.•••••••••••.•.•• VIRGIE WATERS 
COPY EDITOR ............. LEN STAriLE'i 
t~\.'I.;RTISING MOR. •••• GERaY DORMAN 
eusna.ss MANAGfll •••••• ANN TURNER 
CIRCULATION MGlllfi, ••• EVEi..YN NETTLES 
ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR ••.•••••••••••• , •••.... , ••••• , JANIE POLK.INBORN 
SC..:IETY E.i)ITOR . • .. • • • • • • • • . . • . • • . . • . . . • .••.••••••.•• KA RY BART STUMP 
REPORTERS . . ....... OLIVIA THOMAS, EAIU.EHS FLE"CCHER. JAN OWINGS 
at Drt'w Unlversl.lt)' Hall at '1 p.m P.J:11.mplc. ln ~ecooduey !lChoo131 the Rn. By tatln,: a coune, par-
Hulaod q well-blown for his · enc of the Important fwiet.Jon, of Ucularly di the upper lcveb, a 
lectures on the theo1oatcal and RELIGIOK IN LIFE II teacher 11 mollvaUn1 studcnta; student has lndieated IOffll' deP"tt 
=~ U.O:~! ~t8:,~~N~ h ~!t:lon~in-r:~· w:a ::!! be ~ 1l~;hc•m~p=!t::~ ~;~: ~e 1.:i!t:.;::1e:f 
will 
0
spealc on thla subjecL The ~ 1 ~ e vn'::°: 9c Uan ffnd the subjeet Intellectually 11eU-mollvaUon and that preRntcd Alumni Lectum urc- open 1(1 any- Dr~U:,yd~np;::~~r· or' rJi;:: :i 1tlmul•tln1, lntcre1tln1 and by lhe prof~sor can 'Ji sludtnt, 
on,. who would like to attend, ::;e C~~;~~n:t~tf~t!i~~ :~:~~; !!i~e n1~!i::1:ecc1- !::C::!e~:!::S ::~=-ra~n:e:~ 
LITERARY DIISCUS810lf nl&hlly lecture1. Dr. Boyd wlU lrreprdless ol how ~·tu per. flt tnim a coW"R. 
Tbe lJLerarJ DISCUWon ll'WP rJ5o be on campus durfnl U1e d17 ~ . 
wi'Jcb wu achedull"d to meet Jut for Informal dlscwslon periW 
Sunday wW inl\ead meet thb; :r.nd confi:tenCt':11. ======= 
!~n~Jao. 23 at 1 p.m. In John- SYMPHONIC ORCHESITRA D 
1 
s 
The lllic:uulon will b(, It:•' l,y On Feb. 10 thl" Winthrop Fine oug as tud1" OS 
Mn.. ClaiN Rhea Hel1eson of the ~ A.uoclatlon ¥.'ill pre'ff!nt the 
:~,•.~eouftRo~w:JLo' 1 ~ 11
1 
~:," ~
1
~:,n:uis·~.:!'t°~:r1~: "Photoa for aU oct:uioM' 
Publllbed weekl;r durlna: the Kbool J'dl', exevpt dwtn1 holiJ.Q- •nd exam!nal!on ........ ., """' .... thla year. 
pmioda, b,- the aa.ni.:nll or Winthrop Colleae,. Subac:riptlom are P.00 Jlllr "e"r. A youth 1.-onccrt will b>J givie1~ 
Seconc' cl.ul posl"'fe paid at Rock ew, s. c. 11'FORNAL DRAMA ot 3 p.m., 11nd the rc-.,ular cuu• 
'----------------------------! fo;11;~o;::.1 ~ i:h:1~ ~c::n:11udJ~~m~t 8 p.m. In~-----------------' 
3H W. Olkland Awe. 
.,._,JUM171l,IIII 
Angela Brown Attends 
S. C. Student Congress 
SPECIAL 
ON ALL ART 
SUPPLIES 
theaCfaOn Is ••• 
In Jewelry I 
TB B JOHl'ISOl'IIAII 
P11YWS ELAINE HATES-RODDEY 
10-15% oU CIIAllGE ACC:OUJll'S Vlalt Ibo B.._ Qiol lar - bat - a-. 
ll'IVITED -. - rn. t'lahbul9on, anc1 r...- Drlob. 
Sllop ,.,,, .. ,. ... 
a!nlnuy 
Rock Hill's Newest 
Restaurant 
open en,ry nh1bt until 11 :00 
509 N. York Aye. 
Town 'n 
Country 
Paint Sup 
FREIDMAN JEWELERS 
IU&.llalaat. '° BURIER CHE/ !IL----;--____ __ 
AaoNFromn-.on 
Olben l&tlus pari la th,, con •• 
IIMlletlllell& ezadla Wlft I>r 
Cbarto S. D-\oll, ooUese pnaJ. 
dtDt; Dr. WalW .D. Slr!Ul. deul 
of U.. colltp; Ud Dr. WWNr D. 
TodaJ' • SuludaJ' - -wKEJIE THE IPID AKE"' I• Colar 
WIUI DAVID lflVEK. • 
""--·-· I 11a;:,::'";;.':i;: ~::;;• ~ b FOR GOOD FOOD 
........, .-... "'""'"'-=· """ ;:;,w QUICK SERVICE 
Alim Brumoc., IIJriam Jones 
~ - ,..._ Ann Go- To 
'""""'· . 
~·A=-.:..~ .• ;;:;.r: THE GOOD SHOPPE 
fm'd, Dodd. \'lrplLla Hernn'1,0n 
Gwwa. nmr. Maqlln!i Dal· Just across the campus 
rymple Gulleqa and Aanla Ru\h 
Ball. 
And, ,lalla llarp,d HU'dln, 
llcrc:ed• Vkt HK.buible!luMr, 
.Jud.1th Roberta Hlpp, Patncia Di• 
aune Boon, J errie Jordat', /"amc,., 
.Jane Woocb Jealdns, J•ddi: Sima 
Joyov, Manha Jo Kellen, Dianne 
SHOP 
MARTIN'S 
Paint'n Supply 
for .1U your 
art needs 
• oi: palnta 
• canr,aau 
• cuatom picture 
lramea 
• arl boob 
Martin 'e Paint 
and Supply Store 
Hem•• the e1tciftment and gn:at mul/a 
fr.,m Ferroni• and Ttlch,la concwt lour, 
that n,.., broke., Ix»< offlco fl<Old, 11/ 
IMI' the counlty. /fa• gflllon, ... · 
on -of course 
st\Jif0u,t,.St4,M - OUAl- A-... :WW--...W 
THE JOHNBONIAN Fddar, Ja......, :IL Int 
( 
DOD8EREBELLION81Rl Watchers. IBJOICI I 
Prompted by a llft)Olnd awell of collegla -llllam (and IO halp almlnata long vigils 
and IClalllbMng for dlofce - when Ille auddsnly ,_. on lV), Dodge Dlvlolon II 
happy to publilh Reb-GI~ Pam Aualln'o compllle ocheduto through Jonuo,y. 18118. Bo 
sure to wn:h tho ROIi and Orange Bowl games on - Yoa(o Day. You'll - Pam In 
• now color commarclll Introducing tho fabulous flstbacl,, Dodge Charger. And now 
• word from your,_: Bock to the boob I 
1/11. ... ,.,..,ur .. 1,.,._.-. 
IJll.Qi,-Dlu.4.......,_NIC, 
J/11.Dallutia,lPllllim.llllC. 
1111.IICLl.lPllllim.JIIC. 
'lrlalllT•......._JFwllan...,_ 
-!i"AR.M.aar.l....._ .. lC. 
l/1ltl:l111~I ...... NDO. 
1/ZL UNCU. I ,-_ "8C. 
IJU .. T• ...... i ....._s,n 
-· 
l/11.0.h:'3 t....._ N .. 
1/ZL UMLE. l iWIIM. Ille:. 
1/21 .. T•....._J ...... lpn 
-The DodgeRebelllonGlrl Watchers Club of America Wanta You I 
.--•~ 
~ --··_ ...:.. . _~ _ ___,1._ ___________ ---,1 :'-----WE __ LC_H_M_OT _ o_RS ______ 1_25_·_o_a_k_Ian_d_A_v_e_. ___ __. 
